
Sunday, March 17, 2019 Christ is in our midst! He is and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
 2019اذار      17ا���،    !آ	��   و����ن   !	   ��

 

Sunday of the Holy Relics and St. Gregory Palamas 
 

On the Holy Relics… "We carry about these clean and holy bones, O king, because we attest 
in due form our love of those marvelous men to whom they belong: and because we would 
bring ourselves to remember their wrestlings and lovely conversation, to rouse up ourselves 
to the like zeal; and because we would catch some vision of the rest and felicity wherein they 
now live, and thus, as we call them blessed, and provoke one another to emulate them, strive 
to follow their footsteps: because, moreover, we find thereby that the thought of death, which 
is right profitable, lends wings of zeal to our religious exercises; and lastly, because we derive 
sanctification from their touch." 1 

 

On Saint Gregory… Saint Gregory Palamas (1296-1359) was a monk, archbishop and emi-
nent theologian.  He was also a major figure 
in fourteenth century Byzantium.  His great-
est work, In Defense of Holy Hesychasts 
[commonly known as the Triads], was written 
between 1338 and 1341 as a response to 
the charges of Barlaam.  Barlaam denied the 
legitimacy of the spiritual methods of Byzan-
tine monastic groups known as hesychasts 
and discredited their claims to experience 
the divine presence.  Hesychasm, a move-
ment dating back to the Fathers of the de-
sert, believed that since the body itself re-
ceives the grace of sacraments and the 
pledge of final resurrection it would properly 
have a share in "pure prayer".  They be-
lieved that God is accessible to personal ex-
perience because He shared His own life 
with humanity.  It is from this tradition that we 
have the famous "Jesus Prayer": “Lord, Je-
sus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me, a 
sinner!” 2 
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Remember in your prayers: Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resur-
rection, especially +Cecil Safo. All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions.  Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. JACOB: Wednesday: 7:30pm - Liturgy of the Pre-sanctified Gifts. 
Thursday: 7:30pm - Choir Rehearsal. Friday: 7:30pm - Akathist Hymn. 

BEING MELKITE - DID YOU KNOW? The Jesus Prayer has been 
around since at least the 7th century and pre-dates the use of the 
Hail Mary commonly prayed in the West. It is often prayed using a 
prayer rope or Komboskinion, usually made of wool in which there 
is string of 33, 100, or 300 beads or knots with a large knot at each 
decade. This was the rosary prayed by Saint Basil the Great. 
Saint Paul, in his first letter to the Thessalonians, calls upon us to 
“pray without ceasing” (1 Thessalonians 5:17). The Jesus Prayer 
is an adaptation of the humble prayer of the publican, derived from 

the Gospel story of the Pharisee and the tax collector who cried out: “O God, have mercy on 
me, a sinner.” (Luke 18:13) The Lord Jesus said that he went out from his prayer “justified.” 
On each bead or knot Early Christians adopted this prayer for their own use, reciting what 
later became called The Jesus Prayer: 

“Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me, a sinner.” 

The prayer is prayed rhythmically, that is in time with the person's breathing. While inhaling, 
“Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God,” and while exhaling, “have mercy on me, a sinner.” With 
some practice, one will be praying constantly, as Saint Paul instructed. The Jesus Prayer 
helps the person who prays to reach a depth of peace and tranquility. In the first part of the 
prayer we call upon the name of the Lord, so that our prayer will be answered. In the second 
part, we acknowledge Christ’s divinity and profess our faith. In the last part, we admit our 
fallen nature and ask God’s mercy in humility. Breathe in, breathe out. Pray. Try it. 3 

Mysteries of Christian Initiation:  1 month advance notice. Parents and Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics and properly registered in a parish. 
Mystery of Holy Crowning:  6 months advance notice. Required: One meeting with Fr. Rez-
kallah and participation in a marriage preparation program approved by the Catholic Church. 

Mystery of Reconciliation:  Before or after any service or by appointment 
Mystery of Holy Unction:  Available for those who are ill or anticipating an operation. 

Holy Mysteries 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
3/17/2019 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR: Layla Khbais 

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall Alham Khbais 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Dani Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall Alham Khbais 

Sunday 
3/24/2019 

Volunteer Schedule 
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, March 10 

Attendance: 62 

1 member gave $500 
1 member gave $300 
2 members gave $200 
2 members gave $100 
1 member gave $50 
3 members gave $40 
1 member gave $35 
2 members gave $30 
2 members gave $25 
3 members gave $20 
1 member gave $15 
3 members gave $10 

Visitors gave $104 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 18, 
Visitor envelopes used: 1, Basket offerings: $1,724, Automated 
giving: $200, Holy Land Offerings: $50, Social Hour: $133, Total 
tithes and sacrificial offerings: $2,057 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $39.57, Visitors: $14.86 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope? Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults: Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council: Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Co-Vice Chairman), Eihab 
Shahtout (Co-Vice Chairman), Rana Metri, Dani Maria and Anthony Porrello. 

Volunteers wanted! Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour  
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout or Rana Metri. 

Epistle Reading: Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great 
 
Antiphon Prayer  
O Lord, our God, You have granted the holy martyrs that their relics would be spread throughout the 
world, including this church, to bring forth the grace of healing from diseases. Make us worthy, through 
the intercession of your Saints, to offer You the Spiritual Sacrifice and guide us on the way of Salvation 
For You are Good and the Lover of mankind and to You we render glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
now and ever and unto the ages of ages. 

  '&ة   ا$!�#"�! 
أ.�2 ا�9بّ إ���2ُ، .� 5َ- وَه4ََ �23�1/اءِ �01/(.��- أن ��+ز(ع أ&%�ؤُه" �� آ  ا�رض و�� ه�� ا������، ����َ� ������رِ ا������ء        

 .5-   ا�95اض،   أَه��1ْ،   ���&�   B��.)/E،   َ�نْ   ُ?0/(م   �B   ا����A   ا�9و@�(�،   واهِ/?�   <=� َ   ا�>;ص
-ُ   وا�9وحُ   ا�0/س،   اIن   وآ (   أوان   وا�H   ده9   ا�/اه9.-Lبُ   واIأُ.�2   ا   ،/M�ا�   N�9?   َB1=�9،   وا���   O4A5و   ٌQ��R   Sإ�   B)?� . 

 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 2) 
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 )A-   ا���?�أ�( !*��   ا�(�	)    

B�+هL   H��   "�AMا�   َV5ةُ   ا�>��/ة،   أ��A+ت،   أ.�2   ا��ا�   Hا�   V�Y?   ���  .      ُN�����Z   V[9R   ،ا��9ى   VA�   -5   5+اتLا   َV�Eأ   ��و�
 . أ.�2   ا����Qُ   أ���2،   .�   5ُ_^�   ا���Aة،   ا��E :B�   /M+ات   ا����و.�-

 
Troparion of the Holy Relics (Tone 2) 
O victorious witnesses of the Lord, blessed is the earth fertilized by your blood and holy are the heav-
enly places that opened to your souls. You have vanquished the enemy in the stadium, and pro-
claimed Christ with courage. We beg you to intercede with Him who is all-Good, that He may save our 
souls. 
 

 )A-   ا���?�أ�( .+و�	ر#    ا�-,	�+   ا��(��    
-.9��1e   /E   "�?fِ=�"ُ   . و05/<�ٌ   ا����آ-ُ   ا���   V1=ِEَْ   أ��Zَدَآ". �c+=d5ٌ   اLرض   ا���   أ]bَ=�2�ْ   د�5ؤُآ"،   .�   2a/اءَ   ا�9بِّ   ا�`�

��   ];صِِ   ?�+<��   ،Q��R   S?ا   ��   ،S��ِأن   �=�12+ا   إ   "���َ���   ،�&�M�   ِQ����� .ا�_/و(   ��   ا���/ان،   وآ9ز�"   
 
Troparion of St. James, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
O holy James, as a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel; as a martyr, you displayed an un-
yielding will; as a brother of God, you have special power with Him; as a hierarch, you have the right of 
intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
 

 )A-   ا�9اNأ�( .+و�	ر#    ا�(�#3   #2(�ب   أ,0   ا�+ب   
g.ِّ/bأ.�2   ا�   ، �M?hا   َV1=E   ٌ   �91ب���1�   َB?أ   �� .S./�   ُ�)ا�/ا�   B�   أخٌ   �91ب   B?أ   ��و��   . و��   أ?Y&   B�   ٌ/�2a   Bمٌ   L   .����،   و

��   ];ص   ?�+<��. أ?Bَ   رj�kُ   آg@   B�   ��2ُ   ا����&�   S�hا   Q���ا�   Hإ�   N�a��. 
 
Kondakion of the Annunciation (Tone 8) 
Triumphant leader to you belongs our prize of victory! And since you saved us from adversity we offer 
you our thanks.  We are your people O Theotokos! So as you have that invincible power, continue to 
deliver us from danger that we may cry out to you Hail, O Virgin and bride ever pure.  
 

 )�A-   ا���5-أ( 7
�اق   ��5   ا�4*	رة   
َ��   أَن(   B�َِ   اْ�ِ_Y(ةَ   . وَُ?o/0َمُ   اB�َ   َ9�ْ�ُ�ِْ   وEََ/ْ   أُْ?0ِْ�َ?�   5ِ-َ   اْ�َ�َ/اAْ?َ ./ْkِ-ُ   َ&ِ=�َ/كِ   َ.�   وَاِ�َ/ةَ   اm   ِB�َ   ُ4�ُ�ْ?َ   ،S�َhَِ.�تِ   اkِ�Eَ   �.َ   �=َ1َdَ�َْ/ةً   �Eَه�9َِِ   ْ-�ِ�َ

Bِ�ْ�َِ9ُخَ   إbْ?َ   ْ��َ�ِ   ْ9cِ�<َ�َ�َْ��فِ   اRَْرَبْ،   أَْ&�0ِ�َِ��   5ِ-ْ   أ�Aَ�ُ   L   ��ِ)9ُوسَ   �2َ�َ: ا�&َ   L   ً�>َ9@�   َ.�   َ&9ُو� . أ
 
EPISTLE of the Second Sunday of Lent Hebrews 1:10-2:4  
PROKIMENON (Tone 5) Ps.11: 8,2 
Reader: You, O Lord, will keep us and preserve us always from this generation. 
All:  You, O Lord, will keep us and preserve us alw ays from this generation. 
Reader: Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any holy man, for truthfulness has vanished from 

among the children of men. 
All:  You, O Lord, will keep us and preserve us alw ays from this generation. 
Reader: You, O Lord, will keep us ... 
All:  … and preserve us always from this generation . 
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A READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 

Y 
ou in the beginning, O Lord, did found the earth, and the heavens are works of your hands.  
They shall perish, but you shall continue; and they shall all grow old as does a garment, 
and as clothing shall you change them, and they shall be changed.  But you are the same, 
and your years shall not fail (Ps. 101: 26-28) 

Now, to which of the angels has he ever said, “Sit at my right hand, until I make your enemies the foot-
stool at your feet” (Ps. 109: 1)? Are they not all ministering spirits, sent for service, for the sake of 
those who shall inherit salvation? 
That is why we should all the more earnestly observe the things we have heard, lest perhaps we drift 
away.  For if the word spoken by angels proved to be valid, and every transgression and disobedience 
received a just punishment, how shall we escape if we neglect such a great salvation?  For it was first 
announced by the Lord and was confirmed to us by those who heard it.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 5) Ps.88: 2,3 
Your favor, O Lord, I will sing forever; from generation to generation my mouth will proclaim your faith-
fulness.  
Stichon:  For you have said, “My kindness is established forever.”  In heaven you have confirmed your 
faithfulness.  
 
 

  3:  2ا�H      10: 1&=9ا?��-      ر�	�    ا$��   ا�:	!0   )�   ا��9م
 )(�)    ا�+�	� 

ُ̀��   و�A����   5-   ه�ا   ا��M ِ   وإH�ِ   ا�/ه9    : ا��0رئ �A�   3رب   �.   V?َأ 

	   )�   ه-ا   ا�;�Bِ   وإِ�?   ا��ه+    : �>ا�;���CDو   	
Fُ"CD   Gرب   	#   H!َأ 

��   ا�=�9    : ا��0رئ   َ/�&   ْV�َ_ُvَ   /E   َ�0�0Aن   ا�L   ،���   /E   )ن   ا�=�رfِ� .�رب،   

	   )�   ه-ا   ا�;�Bِ   وإِ�?   ا��ه+    : ا�;��>��CDو   	
Fُ"CD   Gرب   	#   H!َأ 
ُ̀��    : ا��0رئ �A�   3رب   �.   V?َأ... 

	   )�   ه-ا   ا�;�Bِ   وإِ�?   ا��ه+   ...  : ا�;��>��CDو 
   B9ا�� Hا�9<+ل أ� j�+ j./09ا?�-5- ر<��� ا�=_  

B./.   ُN�R   واتُ   ه���رض،   وا��Lا   َV�>ا�=/ء   أ   ��ه�   �Yولُ   وأَ?H0=�   V،   وآH1=�   �21ُ   آ���+ب،   و�^+.�2   . أَ?V   أَ.�2   ا�9ب   
H���   -�   َو<�+ك   ،Vَ?َأ   َV?َ9،   وأ)�d���ا.   -&   j1Z���   H�@   أZَ_ َ   أَ&/اءَك   �yc+5ً   : وِ�َ�-ْ   5-   ا��;�E   ��kل   xE. آ��9داء   

                          S)=��? 4 &���1 أَنM. B��1��B�5/0؟ أَ���+ا Z��ُ_2" أَروا@ً� ]�دS�ِ5/<� �ً1َ>َ95 ،�5 5- أZَ  ا��5Y_�- أَن َ.9ِ}+ا ا�>;ص؟ 
��&   َ/_�=?   ;)y�   ،S3=ا���   َ�.�e   ���_�>   �5   H�ِوآ ُ   �ّ_/ٍ   . إ   ،V�={   /E   ��k;�أَ����   ا�   H1&   �2   َĝِ �fِ?�2   إِنْ   آ�?V   ا��1��ُ   ا���   ُ?

                          S�)={ "{ ،Lًنِ ا�9بِّ أَو��� H1& S ĝَِ ?ُ /E آ�2ا �ً��`& �ًR;[ ��1�إن أَه -A? Vُ1ِْ�?ُ }��� ،Lاءً &�دYZ َل�? /E �ٍ�b_5و���   
 . ا��.-   <�_+�

   	#�KKه 
   ���   َ   B)0@   ُ-1&ُأ   ٍ �M�   ٍ �Z   H�ِإ   ،/Lا   H�ِربّ   ِ   أُرّ?"   ُ   إ   �.   B�ِ@9ا� 

V1E   B?� :   B30@   ُ�)�2َ.ُ   وات��ا��   ��/،   وLا   Hا�   H�=�ُ   َ��@9إِن   ا� 
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GOSPEL of the Second Sunday of Lent Mark 2:1-12 (Healing of the Paralytic)  

A 
t that time Jesus entered Caparnaum, and it was reported that he was at home.  And imme-
diately many gathered together, so that there was no longer room, not even around the 
door.  And he spoke the word to them.  And they came, bringing to him a paralytic, carried 
by four.  And since they could not bring him to Jesus because of the crowd, they uncovered 

the roof where he was, and, having made an opening, they let down the pallet on which the paralytic 
was lying.  And Jesus, seeing their faith, said to the Paralytic, “Son, your sins are forgiven you.” Now 
some of the Scribes were sitting there and reasoning in their hearts, “Why does this man blaspheme in 
this way? Who can forgive sins, beside God?” And at once Jesus, knowing in his spirit that they so 
reasoned within themselves, said to them, “Why are you arguing these things in your hearts? Which is 
easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven you,’ or to say, ‘Arise, and take up your pallet, 
and walk’? But that you may know the Son of Man has power on earth to forgive sins” ― he said to the 
paralytic ― “I say to you, arise, take up your pallet, and go to your house,” And immediately he arose 
and, taking up his pallet, went forth in the sight of all, so that they were all amazed, and glorified God, 
saying, “Never did we see anything like this!”  
 
 

 B�;!!0   )�   ا��9ما	ا$��   ا�:       jE952  :1 – 12  
��   ذ�B   ا��5Yن،   د] َ   .�+عُ   آ�9?�@+مَ .   /�&   Lو   N�َ.   Nv+5   H0=.   "�   ُ��A���   ا��Aلِ   ا�Z�g1[   N   آ��9      ،V�   ��   S?َأ   َN�>ُو

��1���   "2=c�<.   ا�=�ب،   وآ�ن .�_�>A.   N)1�S1   أَر   Sا   ا��+��َ��=4   ا�M�N،   آ��+ا   ا��0{َ   .    Sا   ا��+وإذ   �"   .0/روا   أن   .9�0
S�1&   ً�_M^%5   ُN)1<��5   ?0=+�   د�3+ا   ا��9اش   ا��ي   آ�ن   ا�   /_��ّ   �d5+رةٌ   : �1��   رأَى   .�+عُ   إِ.��?�E   "2ل   �1�N1<. @��   آ�ن،   و   �.

B� ."2َ   ]^�.�ك+1E   ���لُ   ه�ا   .��1("ُ   ه��ا   ���M/.{؟   5-   .0/رُ   أن   .9�dَ   : وآ�ن   E+مٌ   5-   ا���=�   ����Z-   ه��ك   .�9�ّون      �5
�"؟   �5   : ��0ل   �2".  ا�>^�.�   إLِ   ا�ُ   و@/�؟   �VE+11   &1"   .�+عُ   9و@S   ا?2"   .�9�ّون   ه��ا   ��   أ?��2"+1E   �����ذا   ���9ون   �2ا   

9�.Lك: ا�.�^[   B�   ٌرة+�d5   N1<�1�   َأن   ُ.�0ل .   S�   ن��?Lا   -أَم   أَن   .�0لَ   E"   ا@�    �9اBa   وا��5؟   و��-   ���   �_1�+ا   ان   ا
N)1<�1�   ل�E   ،�.�^<9   ا��d.   رض   انLا   H1&   1^�ن> :B��   Hواذه4   ا�   َBa9ا���0مَ   �VE+1ِ   و@� َ   ِ�9اB� .   ُSa   أEَ+ل   E"   ا@�    

-�1k�E   وا   ا�/)M5دُهِ�+ا   آ21"   و   H�@   ،N��M3   5�    ه�ا: وَ]9َجَ   أ�5َم   ا�   xEَ   ��.َ�5   رأ . 
 

Hirmos: In You, O full of grace ...     Lإن   ا�=9ا.�      :!*��   ��ا��ة   ا��...  
 

Kinonikon: Praise the Lord ...      و�	
...<=A+ا   ا�9ب   5-   ا���+ات      :!*��   ا��  
 

Post-communion hymn: We have seen the true light ...  و�	
  ... إذ   E/   ?`9?�   ا��+ر   ا��0�0A: ��2   ا��
 

At the end of the Divine Liturgy, Procession of the Holy Relics  
 
Credits: 1. St. Nicholas Byzantine Catholic Church, 2. St. John Damascene, The Precious Pearl: The Lives of Sts. Barlaam and Joseph, p. 248, 3. Adapted from M.Liles 
and St. Joseph Melkite Church 

St. Jacob Mission Statement: To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship 
through the awe-inspiring Liturgy of the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox 
Faith and Tradition; in order to bring the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE GREEK-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of 
Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English 
and Arabic in the Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of An-
tioch, headed by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the 
first time called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the 
Orthodox Faith and maintains full communion with the See of Rome. 

March 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

3 

Divine Liturgy 

Cheesefare 
Sunday 

4 

Great Fast 
Begins 

/ا.�   ا�b+م   ا��=�9 

5 6 

Confessions 

Pre-sanctified 
Liturgy 

S�./0�   g E/اس   ا���

7 8 

Akathist Hymn 

S�hا�/ة   ا+�   Q./�ا� 

9 

Lenten Retreat 

Great Vespers 

40 Holy Martyrs 
of Sebastea 

10 

Hierarchical 
Divine Liturgy 

Sunday of 
Orthodoxy 

11 12 13 

Great 
Compline 

 R;ة   ا��+م   ا��=9ى

14 15 

Akathist Hymn 

S�hا�/ة   ا+�   Q./�ا� 

16 

17 

Divine Liturgy 

Holy Relics 

Gregory Palamas 

18 19 20 

Pre-sanctified 
Liturgy 

S�./0�   g E/اس   ا���

21 22 

Akathist Hymn 

S�hا�/ة   ا+�   Q./�ا� 

23 

24 

Divine Liturgy 

Holy Cross 

25 

Annunciation 

26 

Synaxis of 
Archangel 
Gabriel 

27 

Great 
Compline 

 R;ة   ا��+م   ا��=9ى

28 29 

Akathist Hymn 

S�hا�/ة   ا+�   Q./�ا� 

30 

31 

Divine Liturgy 

John Climacus 
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St. Jacob Melkite Comm. 


